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Me.rch 4, 1938,

To

the Editor of Forum and Century
570 Le 1ngton Avenue
Mov1 York" N. Y.

11y dear Sir;
Her<w1i th I submit an a.rticle on American

foreign policy which I hope you mo.y find suitable for
publication in the Forum,

The subject, of course, is

so broad that it's somplcte treatment would require
I have done m::; best to compress

much greater length .

tho essentials into a space short enough for .a magazine

article; to indicat e the essentials; and to explain the
philosophic

baclt~round

policy should have ,

that an intelligible foreign

This last, naturally, involves

some discussion of domestic affairs .
Allow me to ment ion, tor your . information,
that I uao on official of the diplomatic service in the
Department
my

life my

o~

State for some sixteen years and that all

pri~ary inte~est

has been the study of

governmental and econdnnic ati"airs, ( aeo Who's Who).
If this article docs not happen to be acceptable
will you be good enough to have it returned to Ee hore

at The See.sereat Hotel, Delrliy Boe.ch, F'lorido., at your
early convenience.
Yours faithfully

